
Battalion disposition on 19 July 1942.

The following text is taken from the Battalion July 1942 war diary:
19 Jul, Sun 0500 hrs our artillery bombarded enemy positions to the north-west. 0600 hrs Battalion in coy groups moved to positions occupied by 18 Battalion. See 19 Jul, Sun 0500 hrs our artillery bombarded enemy positions to the north-west. 0600 hrs Battalion in coy groups moved to positions occupied by 18 Battalion. See 
sketch map.  Leanne, this is p. 89 of diary 0910 hrs RAF bombing enemy lines north-west of Battalion area and 5 Field Regiment shelling enemy positions 
north-north-west. 1030 hrs 17 Stuka dive-bombers bombed our fwd positions. Spasmodic enemy shelling especially on C Coy area. 1400 hrs sandstorm prevents 
observation during the afternoon. Our artillery continues shelling at intervals. 1830 hrs Battalion received news that 43 enemy aircraft were destroyed by the RAF this 
day. This is some compensation for the morning’s bombing raid. 1900 hrs artillery still continuing. 6 enemy dive-bombers flying from the south bombed the 5 Indian day. This is some compensation for the morning’s bombing raid. 1900 hrs artillery still continuing. 6 enemy dive-bombers flying from the south bombed the 5 Indian 
Division which is occupying El Ruweisat Range. 2130 hrs 6 Royal Tanks with 14 General Grant tanks harbour in the Battalion area. Except for the drone of the 
occasional aircraft overhead and a few enemy flares to the west and south-west all is quiet. Since we have been in position the Battalion has become attached to 5 
Brigade. Capt. Sorenson became OC HQ Coy.  The unit’s strength excluding officers was 474 ORs. 191 ORs were required to bring the unit to full strength (D Company 
were LOBs and back at base). The total number of officers was 33 (4 of whom were attached - the doctor Capt. D. G. Cummings, the padre Capt. Chaplain Rangi, 2/Lt were LOBs and back at base). The total number of officers was 33 (4 of whom were attached - the doctor Capt. D. G. Cummings, the padre Capt. Chaplain Rangi, 2/Lt 
William Vercoe and 2/Lt Herbert Marsden).
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